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1905 opens uext Thursday.

President Roosevelt will press the button.

The man who has "nothing to arbitrate" is usu-

ally in the wrong.

Plenty of rain enough to satisfy even a web-foote-d

Oregonian.

Republican reform of the tariff continues to do a

remarkable stunt of Patcrowing.

It appears that neither Mr. Hyde nor Mr. Alex- -

der are quite big enough to hold down the lid on the
Equitable scandal.

to:

The terrible Cossacks have again pulled off a

great victory. They attacked a' procession of peacea
ble laborers and killed hundreds.

The packers are elevating the price of dressed
beef, which fact indicates that the packers misunder-

stood the real views of the people concerning the Gar-fk'l- d

report.

Mr. Shonts says that the canal will be built on the
sam; principle as a railroad. Does this mean the
investment of 13 for water for every dollar invested in
actual work?

A leader in New York society recently gave a
"clown dinner" at the Waldorf-Astori- r. The attend-
ance was large and thoroughly representative of the
Four Hundred.

Secretary Morton's friends announce that he is
not the man to "retire under fire." That is a bit of
mock heroics usually indulged in by the man who has
been "caught with the goods."

The people will notice that the price of wheat was
high while the farmers had no wheat to sell, and that
it suddenly dropped before the farmers had an oppor-
tunity to raise a new crop.

Viewing the announcement that Senator War-
ner's election cost 127.80 and Senator Frazier's cost
111.50, '.'Gas" Addicksis thinking of appointing a
committee to investigate and learn how it was done.

The little difference between Secretary Morton
and Secretary Taft on the rate regulation question in-

dicates that President Roosevelt is determined to have
at least a part of his cabinet on the right side of the
question.

An exshange on our table says: "The Astorian
makes a more hellish charge against Henev and his
cc- - rorkers in the' prosecution of Mitchell and Herman
than any that have ever been brought against those
under indictment; that the jury list (to try these men)
has been confided to Mr. Heney, and that he has his
sxret service agents out looking up these men whose

1 tnames are on mis iisi, ana insure also that the'
knowledge thus gained is to be used by the prosecu
u uuttu agaiuak nit.-- , utitiiuaius. Well, It
none of our affair, but if the statement is true, steps
snouia De taten to remove weney and draw
jury. A fair deal will do no harm, gentlemen.

RED BEAR
SALOON.

HESDRICIS BROS., Proprietors.

Wt KCCP

THE BEST 0 WINES,
LIQUOItd, MINEBAL
WATER and CIGARS.

Pool Parlor in connection
with saloon.

HOULTON. - ORE

Weak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla. of Ned. 0 , uyi: I hid (tomieh
troubla and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble
with It I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lor about (our
months and It cureo me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Size holdlne 2 timet the trial

size, which sells for 50c,
Prepared by E. O. 400., OHIOAQO.

tie, & Brln's. .

iOISYSIOBIIEYCUBE
Mkes Kidney and Bladder Right

is

a new

o commencement exercises, o
Satanhy Evening, May 27, 1905.

Projraai. o

Son Gaily. Gaily, Home We Go"
Dialogue... ............Lodgings To Let
Duet . Last Niirlit

Li i ..v......
Xx

All

The B"
... .... ...... . i .ill pi .Man news

Recitation... The Independence Bell
Dora Crouse

Kssay ....Growth of Our Country by Discoveries
and Inventions .. Philip Porter

Recitation The Stage Coach and The Fast Mail
Karl Terry

Essav Growth of Our Country by
Annexation Maud Rice

Address to the Class Rev. Taggart
Presentation of Dip onus. f

Supt. I. H.' Copeland
MAYPOLK DANCK

Closing Remarks Ruby A. Jackson
CLASS ROLL

Class Motto "The Beginning But Not The Knd"
Class Red and White Carnations
Class Colors Cardinal and White

F.THFX MATTHF.WS,
KARL PERRY,

CRACK ADAMS,
PHIUP PORTKR,

DORA CROUSK.
MAUD RICK.

Teachem:
RUBY A. JACKSON -- Principal.
LEOTA LOWE-Prim- ary.

TEiEIko Quartette for Rainier
Rainier, Oregon, A'ay 22, 1905.

T rri l a? fvAsi 4 ."d"" ssai j'M.u.-'u.- iu unnounce mat we
are at last enabled to present to the music-lovin- g

public of Rainier the second of a series of musical
entertainment.

On Saturday evening, June 3rd. 190.", through
the efforts of The Ladles of the Maccabees of The
Worldv will appear the celebrated Klko Ladies'
Quartette, of Portland, Oregon, under the able direction
of Miss Kathryne Linehan. This quartette is a musical
aggregation of exceptional merit, composed of Miss
Lina Linehan. Miss Stella Linehan, Miss Kathryne
Ligehan and Miss Anna English.

Aside from the rendition of a musical program,
extraordinarily meritorious, Miss Stella Linehanwill ap-
pear a reader.also delineating andimpcrsonating child
characters. Miss Anna English will render some
selections on the violin, which she with much
ease and grace. The press is unanimous in its praise
cf the Elko Quartette, placing them second to none as
entertainers.

In sending you and a few others advance notice,
we feel sure we are reaching the more intelligent and
appreciative people. And in this manner we hope to
come in contact with, and interest those whom we fell
will this opportunity to witness a program of
so meritorious a nature.

General admission will be cents. Reserved
srrats, 50 cents. Trusting you will be enabled to be
with us on Saturday evening, June 3, 1903, and fully
believing you will enjoy hearing the Klko Ladies'
Quartette, we beg to remain,

Yours very iraly,
Rainier Hive No. 20,

LJIei f Th Maccabees The Worl '.

SHREDDED WHEAT --

- - - BISCUITS
For Sale By Your Grocer.
Try a Package. Can be reived in euclt a

variety of wav. .enl for r r-- e Cook
Pook. The Natural Food Co., Niagara
Falls, K. Y.

W. C. FISCHER,"
ATTOR N E '

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Next door to post oflice.

RAJN1ER, . - OREGON

DILLARD&DAY,
ATTORNEYS-A-LAW- ,

Practice in any court, Htate or Federal.
Next door to court lioune.

ST. HELENS, - OREGON

exchange!
ft KELLY BROS., ProprletorsS

li'X of Wines, .

Cigars mi Llqnors,

I Kept In Stock. I
g Opposite the pott office.

K HOULTON, - ORE

FOIEYSKlBIHYCOnS
Kakes Kidneys ud Bladder Right

fOLEYSliOt!Im"Ll..
for chlUrtni 4tf; curt fio optau

rrvleof Battery

o o

Flowers

as

handles

embrace

of

8

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Mute of Or.-iro- for

Columbia County.
Bsrah W. Dibble, Ilnlntlfr,

vs.
Jwph Brown ml, 8nrih Brown, hi wife

f'h K; '.""f an'1 w- - '' MclMtlre, be i
bucband, Defen'Untn.
otk:e la n km eh y wvkx that, cxderoy vinue o tin ex.-- . utlon mul onU-- r off.le, Iwiied out of the Cln nlt Court of the !

L J ' .1: '"f""umuia County,on ihr 1Mb day of May, Mo.,, umUmnd Inpurauanre if Judgment, order and ,,., nool forecliwiirc made and entered In .aid Court
Harah W. Dlbblre, dlntlff, rcovend judKn.ent analiict J(.ei,h Mrown and ttarah Brow".
?' ?U.lVhv "lb Inltretton day of January, mi, at Hie rotef ten ireent w r annum until and thefarther aum of fcw.oo attorney'a fU, 'and.u...... ...r.,..,.c.. ii aun ami acrruliiK roataand forever and forei loalng defend

iu mil pvnon ilalmlni;
...Lin MUM.-iii-- in ine naie ol the r.laliMlfl'n
r.'""?!' "'. " JiKt,. "."p ""n t in...c it.tiunun uewriorii premlcea, andKinetoinake ,alc of the followlnir dea- -

u"wi't;,'r'',M',0",l,')r 'he mhwv """.
All of Lot three In Block
" ...... .cr, 1.1 v.mimuia county, KiHte of

Ort-Ko- to be aold undr execution, Hrd theto the payment of .aid Jude-me-
accdrdliiK to law anH .h.. ......

forecloaure, and that aald above namedmounti are aeei nd lien upon aald rly.prnp- -
I will, therefore, on Haturday. the davIkfit JIMIP I'JIh mt hmi.,. ii. 1 .

forenoon of aald day, at the front door of theCounty Court Houae, In 81. Helena, In aaldColumbia Count r. On-iro- .n...... .......... . . " '. " " imi. ..::ruc...... au;.-- , 10 to therjnmption, hlKheatbl Id. r lor eaah, In lawful money of the I nlledbl.tea, all the rl)lit, title and Intereat the aalddefendttiita, Joaeph Brown and rlar. h Brown,have or had at the date of the execution oa4ld irif,r!Kaife,to-wlt,o- n Aug. at 'JOih. llaj.--
,,

Inor to the real property above de ribed, toaatlafy aald execution and order of lale
bitted ( H . Helena. Columbia County. Ore-go- r,

thia mh day of ifav, m.
MAK TIN WHITE,uk ,m

Klrat
cation

publication May IflJlh,
June ii.lril, gu. IWS. Uat

No Jliiii Can Wk u Lu Lu uiilepa
lie ia under u Panama dont buy before
You

publl- -

C. 8WETT about it.
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22 1- -2 2 3 Morrison St.,

Will SELL YOU

CLOTH

DRY GOODS

and MIONS. . . .

FARMKKS as a usual thinr look

more to utility than to style in
clothing.

We can see no reason why they
should not have both when they can
be obtained. We will match our
poods auinst any that can be pur-

chased anywhere for the same mon- -

The NEW YORK STORK
lian been moved Into thenew buiUllntr junt comple-
ted by II. MORCJUH, of St.
IleletiH. Your Hpncinl citten-tlo- n

In colled to thin Htore,

;l H. Or

RIYER

A RAILROAD CO.

DAILY. a had trr

KIADDOWM 5 STATIONS DAILY
,

1A 22 ft 21 23

a . m. i a. m.

7:00 8:00 .0 LrPortliwid Ar 11:10 9:f
0S 9 0i 30.4 .... (ioble 10 05 I M

tW 9 18 4f.8 ....Kaltiler 9 hi S 20
8 38 ( 34 i:i.j ....Pyramid ... fli 8 00
8 44 9 40 M.0! ....Maj Ker .... 9 21 7M
8 60 9 M&9..1 ... Qulney 9 17 7 48
S 64 lOOOH.' S .. Clatikante .. 9 08 7 IPI

9 08 10 10 M.4 ..JUrihland ,. 9 01 7 28
9 19 10 2171.3 .. Weatport.,.. 8 ft 7 17

19 82 .10 M 78.7 ....Clifton 8 3:) 7 02
10 00 10 67 WU .... Knapp.... 8 1ft 8 4'.'

10 08 11 OS 90.3 ....Bvenaon.... 8 07 6 X2

10 20 11 18 W 4 ....John Day... 7 65 6 20
10 80 UH0V9H Ar AKtorla I,V 7 48 8 10

All train! make clote connection! at Coble
with Northern Pacific train to and from the
Kut and Hound point!. At Portland with all
train! leaving Union depot. At Atorla with '.
K. N. Co'i boat and rail line and BteamerT.
1. Potter to and from llwaco and North Dcacb
pnlnta- -

PaMeniter! for Aalorla or way point! muni
flag tralm at Houlton. Train! will atop to let
pauengenoff at Houlton when coming from

J. C. MAYO,
den. Pui. Agt., Astoria, Or.

HATS,

Underwear.
SMrts--

iFor Less MONEY Than
OTHER STORES

MEN'S SUITS $7.45 $9.75
$12.5o, $15.oo, $18.oo
and 825.00 SUIT

New Building!

New Goods!

New York Store!

GROCERIES!
PROYISIOKS,

Morgus,St. Helens,

ISTORIA&COLUrvJlA

m!71TTmmrTmm'

polnUweitofUohle.

TH AMERICAN
CLOTHIER.

PORTLAND

mi

NKW ft ARRIVALS.

i ;0ur New Spring Footwear t Arrived

And tliey tire Hotter than Kvcr. j
' 't te Ladles' Shoes in all Leathers, $1.50 pr p

4

In all I.rmhrm.
ft 9I.0U; H'j to II, (l.tlA; ll'.liil,

I NVnrrnntctl
tMen's Sooes.Worllng or Dress Wear

HOYS' MHO., ANOT HKAT
Wmrry riiilrr.Tlirc.- - Ukr.aml
(liliiifwa

IBA

thllil rrn'a (trior. Nlyleaaml
toK, I.Alt.

Kvery nlr
for

! l.3o to a.AO.
iul lt t

A A

Full. lKSt K Mlim-.- .

I

I C ll HOE STORE. aa",1!;:,HT;;tr,,,,,,,

Do not forget when you need

Clothing, Shoes,

Loggers' Supplies or Tobacco
TO CAUL AT

THIS RED FRONT, 226 Morrinon,
Bet. Firnt ami SwhI, PORTLAND. Our irmxlH nro alwnva KKMAULK
an I SL'KK to (JKT YOUU MONKY'8 WOHTil.

OH
You Have M

WILL CURE YOU

CURES

LIVER TROUBLES

CST fOR

CONSTIPATION

OUARANTKCD

""CE 00 CENTS

Hold by HAILBY

w H

"J"

ala,iaMn

URINN.

Still They COME

Y
Because they know where they get
a good article at reasonable prices
and get treated well besides. We
keep everything fresh and up-t- o

,
'

, snuir. No middle men price here.

That's All' Now
n-int- er. FRED TROW Oregon


